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Abstract
Media representations are important sources of information especially about contexts that people
have limited access to (such as the one we address here, that is, elderly care). Representations of
this also give us an insight into how ethnicity-, culture-, and migration-related issues are regarded.
This article aims to shed light on media representations related to the nexus of elderly care,
ethnicity, and migration in Sweden and Finland, given that the two countries have similar elderly
care regimes but different migration regimes. The study uses quantitative content analysis to
analyze all of the daily newspaper articles on elderly care that have touched upon these issues and
have been published in one major newspaper in each country between 1995 and 2011 (N347).
In this article, we present the topics that these newspaper articles discuss; the elderly care actors
that the articles focus on (i.e. whether the focus has been on elderly care recipients, elderly care
providers or informal caregivers); the ethnic backgrounds of those who expressed themselves in the
articles (i.e. whether the focus has been on the ethnic majority or on ethnic minorities); and
the type of explanatory frameworks used in the daily press reporting in question. The article
problematizes the media representations of ethnicity- and migration-related issues within the
Swedish and Finnish elderly care sectors that the analysis has unveiled in relation to the debate on
the challenges that the globalization of international migration poses to the elderly care sector.
Keywords: Media representations; elderly care regimes; migration regimes; migrants;
Sweden; Finland
The study upon which this article is
based got its inspiration from the ongoing
debate on the impact that the globaliza-
tion of international migration will have
on elderly care sectors across the world
(Nordberg, 2012; Torres, 2012; Torres
& Lawrence, 2012). This debate has
brought attention to the implications
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that the increased diversity of ethno-
cultural backgrounds among elderly care
recipients in European countries will have
on the way in which elderly care policy
is formulated and elderly care services
are delivered (Forssell, Torres, & Olaison,
2013; Torres, 2012, 2013; Warnes,
Friedrich, Kellaher, & Torres, 2004).
This debate has also brought attention
to the elderly care sector’s increasing
reliance on care workers with migrant
backgrounds, the challenges that these
workers face, and the ones that they pose
to the deliverance of user-friendly care
(Kofman, 2012; Misra, Woodring, &
Merz, 2006; Wrede & Na¨re, 2013). As
such, this debate has put ethnicity- and
migration-related issues on the agenda
of elderly care policy makers, planners,
and providers across Europe.
Drawing on research on media re-
presentations in the daily press (which
van Dijk, 1993, called an ‘‘elite dis-
course’’), this article focuses on the ways
in which newspaper articles focusing on
elderly care in Sweden and Finland re-
port on these issues. The reason for us
to focus on media representations is
that research has shown that the way in
which media writes about migrants and
migration has a considerable influence
on how members of the ethnic majority
view ethnic minorities and people born
abroad (see, e.g. Atuel, Seyranian, &
Crano, 2007; Gardikiotis, Martin, &
Hewstone, 2004; Littlefield, 2008;
Stewart, Pitts, & Osborne, 2011; van
Sterkenburg, Knoppers, & de Leeuw,
2010). According to van Dijk (1987),
many people who have no personal
experience of ethnic minority groups
rely on media images (clear support
for this has been provided by, e.g.
Hartmann and Husband, 1974). Research
on media representations of ethnic mino-
rities and migrants has shown that the
media play a significant role in shaping
how people imagine how migrants ‘‘are’’
and how they ‘‘behave,’’ what people
associate ethnicity with and in what
ways they believe migration can influence
society (cf. Ferguson, 1998; King and
Wood, 2001; Miller, 1994). Given the
great influence the media seem to have,
the overall aim of the study is to shed light
on the ways in which the daily press in
two Nordic countries*with similar el-
derly care regimes, but dissimilar migra-
tion regimes*write about ethnicity- and
migration-related issues in their reports
on elderly care. The article addresses
the following research questions: What
are the main topics that the newspaper
articles studied discuss? Which elderly
care actors are do they focus on (i.e. do
the articles focus on elderly care recipi-
ents, elderly care providers or informal
caregivers)? What are the backgrounds
of the elderly care actors that the articles
focus on (i.e. are they members of the
ethnic majority of these countries or do
they belong to the minority*are they
migrants)? And what type of explanatory
frameworks does the newspaper articles
analyzed use?
THE SOCIAL CONSTRUCTIVIST
PERSPECTIVE AND MEDIA
RESEARCH ON ETHNIICITYAND
MIGRATION
This study is informed by the social con-
structivist perspective and the media and
communications research that shows that
the media plays an important role in con-
structing attitudes toward various groups
of people and phenomena (cf. Barker,
2000; Hall, 1997). More specifically, the
S. Torres et al.
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study is tied to a research tradition that has
elucidated how representations of migrants
and ethnic minorities are constructed in
the daily press (van Dijk, 1987, 1993).
However, in contrast to a number of pre-
vious studies*such as Caldas-Coulthard’s
(2003) study on British and Brazilian
daily newspapers’ representations of ‘‘the
Other’’; Gardikiotis et al. (2004) study on
representations of ethnic majorities and
minorities in British daily newspaper
headlines; a similar study by Atuel et al.
(2007) but focusing on the US daily press;
Grzymala-Kazlowska’s (2009) study of
how immigrants are represented in Polish
daily newspapers; Cisnero’s (2008) study
on US media representations of immi-
gration; several studies on media repre-
sentations of immigrants in Sweden (e.g.
Bredstro¨m, 2002, 2003; Brune, 2002,
2004, 2006, 2008; Dahlsted, 2004;
Elsrud & Lalander, 2007; Pred, 2000);
studies on media representations in Fin-
land (e.g. Haavisto, 2011; Horsti, 2008;
Nordberg, 2006, 2007)*the study pre-
sented here is not about general repre-
sentations in the daily press. Instead,
we have chosen to limit our investigation
to looking at the messages conveyed in
articles with ethnicity- and migration-
related issues within the Swedish and
Finnish elderly care sectors.
The primary reason for this focus is*as
already stated*that the impact of the
globalization of international migration
on elderly care has come to be the sub-
ject of an increasingly intense societal
debate, in the wake of an aging popula-
tion with greater care needs as well as
the ethnic diversification of both recipi-
ents and providers of elderly care (cf.
Nordberg, 2012; Torres, 2012, 2013;
Wrede & Na¨re, 2013). Given these devel-
opments and the research showing the
importance of media representations for
how people conceive of their surround-
ings, it would seem interesting to look
at the content of representations in the
daily press. Starting from a social con-
structivist perspective, the present study
presupposes that, in every time period
and context, there is a certain repertoire
of categories at people’s disposal that
explicitly or implicitly confirm a given
picture of reality (Burr, 1995; Gergen,
1995; Sarbin & Kitsuse, 1994). Thus, we
adhere to the social constructivist tradi-
tion, according to which one of the most
important tasks of the social sciences
is to study how attitudes are produced
rather than to determine whether these
attitudes correctly represent an external
reality.
THE SWEDISH AND FINNISH
ELDERLY CARE AND
MIGRATION REGIMES
To provide a broader insight into the
contexts in focus, we present research
on migration regimes and elderly care
regimes. This research positions the
Swedish and Finnish daily press reporting
on migration and elderly care in a broader
perspective, thereby also illustrating the
topicality of the object of study. The
point of departure is the discussion on
care regimes that has been pursued dur-
ing the past two decades as part of a
feminist critique of Esping-Andersen’s
(1990) much-discussed book on several
welfare states. This discussion has con-
cerned these welfare states’ ways of orga-
nizing their care services and the gender
power orders found in family and working
life (see, e.g. Anttonen & Sipila¨, 1996;
Pfau-Eiffinger, 2005). The gist of the
matter has been the argument that care
Daily newspaper reporting on elderly care
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regimes can be differentiated based,
among others, on their mixture of formal
versus informal care provision, their ex-
pectations for the family and how their
elderly care sector is organized. In this
connection, it is germane to provide two
examples of researchers who have tried
to define different care regimes. For in-
stance, Anttonen and Sipila¨ (1996) fo-
cused on social services and found two
distinct care regimes: a Scandinavian
regime characterized by a strong formal
sector and a southern European regime
characterized by strong reliance on the
family. Along the same lines, but focusing
on the mixture of formal versus informal
care, Bettio and Plantenga (2004) sug-
gested that it is possible to distinguish
between countries that expect the family
to assume responsibility for care (e.g.
Italy, Greece and Spain); countries that
place responsibility on the family, but that
have different strategies for care of chil-
dren and care of older people (e.g. Great
Britain and the Netherlands); countries
that expect a great deal of the family
but that provide formal compensation
for this (e.g. Austria and German); and,
finally, the Nordic countries, which allo-
cate a comparatively large amount of
resources to the formal care sector. As
we can see, the debate on care regimes
has been ongoing for some time. There is
no real consensus as to which factors
should be used to differentiate the various
care regimes, but there is some agreement
on the notion that the elderly care models
in the Nordic countries are so similar
that they can be conceived of as belong-
ing to the same elderly care regime (see
both Anttonen & Sipila¨, 1996 and Bettio,
Simonazzi, & Villa, 2006), although some
between-country differences have been
pointed out (see, e.g. Szebehely, 2005).
In light of the above, we will talk about
there being a common Swedish and
Finnish elderly care regime.
Another relationship emerges, how-
ever, when we consider the research on
migration regimes, which is the term
used to capture a country’s orientation
to immigration policies and migration
history, to how rules of citizenship are
constructed, to what conceptions of ‘‘na-
tion’’ look like, and to how the diver-
sity implied in immigranthood should
be dealt with (see, e.g. Koslowski, 1998;
Lutz, 2008; Williams, 2005; Williams &
Gavanas, 2008). The discussion on the
Nordic countries’ various migration re-
gimes has not been as exhaustive as
that on these countries’ care regimes.
However, if we consider how the Nordic
countries’ often-dissimilar immigration
histories, immigration policies, and stra-
tegies regarding diversity have developed,
it would seem rather unreasonable to talk
about a single Nordic migration regime.
The simple fact that 15% of Sweden’s
population (SCB, 2012), as opposed to
4.5% of Finland’s (Statistikcentralen,
2012a), was born abroad supports this
assumption. The differences between
countries’ migration regimes are related
in part to the patterns of migration to
these countries over the years, and to
how migration policies have been framed
in the context of the local labor markets.
In contrast to Sweden, which has been
a country of immigration since the 1960s,
Finland was a country of emigration right
up until the 1980s. It was not until then
that Finland experienced a migration
surplus. This surplus increased rapidly,
and the proportion of inhabitants with a
migrant background grew by a factor of
five from 1988 to 1997 (Statistikcentralen,
2012a). Relatively speaking, this meant a
S. Torres et al.
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great adjustment. Early immigration to
Finland consisted of reception of refu-
gees, return migration of Finnish people
settled abroad and immigration based
on marriage or studies, while Sweden
has primarily experienced labor immigra-
tion, reception of refugees and to some
extent family reunification immigration.
Since 2006, however, Finnish migration
policy has been more instrumental in
focus, with a strong emphasis on labor-
related immigration (Helander, 2011;
Wrede & Nordberg, 2010). Despite the
increased influx of immigrants, the ab-
solute number of individuals with an
immigrant background is still low in
Finland. In 2011, 4.5% of people living
in Finland had a native language other
than the national languages, and 3.4%
of the inhabitants were non-Finnish citi-
zens (the largest groups coming from
neighboring countries). Estonian citizens
amounted to 20.3% and Russian citizens
to 15.4% of the non-Finnish popula-
tion residing in the country in 2011
(Statistikcentralen, 2012a). This can be
compared to the situation in Sweden,
where the proportion of foreign-born
inhabitants is 15% (SCB, 2012). Thus,
the focus of our study is on two countries
with very different migration regimes (see
also Papadopoulos, 2010).
In addition to the differences we
have discussed between Sweden’s and
Finland’s migration regimes, it seems
also relevant to consider ethnic diversity
within the framework of these two coun-
tries’ elderly care systems. Finland’s quite
recent history as a country of immigra-
tion is of course reflected in the fact that
the proportion of older people with an
immigrant background is relatively small.
The situation will change, however, dur-
ing the years to come. In 2011, 19%
of the Finnish-, Swedish- or Sami-
speaking Finns were older than 65 years
(Statistikcentralen, 2012a). Among other
language groups the corresponding figure
was 3.2%. This can be compared to
the situation in Sweden, where the pro-
portion of foreign-born inhabitants over
65 at the end of 2011 was 11.7% (SCB,
2012). In the present context, it is also
interesting to note that the ethnic diver-
sity among staff in these two countries’
elderly care sectors has increased gradu-
ally over the years, though at different
rates and to different extents. The latest
report on elderly care published by the
Swedish Association of Local Authorities
and Regions states that ‘‘among the
total number employed in the area of
elderly care and care for the disabled,
the proportion of foreign-born indivi-
duals has increased during the past
10-year period, from 10 to 14% in 2008.
It is primarily the proportion of staff
born outside the Nordic region and the
EU that has increased’’ (SKL, 2009; our
translation). The situation in Finland is
different. In 2009, the proportion of
foreign-born practical nurses amounted
to 4.5% of staff in Finland, while the
proportion of foreign-born nurse assistants
was 7% (Statistikscentralen, 2012b).1
There are, naturally, large regional dif-
ferences. For instance, in Helsinki, the
proportion of foreign-born elderly care
staff increased from 8.6 to 10.1% be-
tween 2007 and 2008 (Statistikscentralen,
2012c). Thus, although the ethnic diver-
sity among elderly care staff is not as
great in Finland as it is in Sweden, there is
considerably greater variation in staff mem-
bers’ linguistic, ethnic, and cultural back-
grounds today than there was two decades
ago.
Daily newspaper reporting on elderly care
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The focus of this study is therefore
in line with Kilkey, Lutz, and Palenga-
Mo¨llenbeck (2010) as well as Williams’
(2010) suggestion that there is a need
for research that can elucidate the rela-
tionship between care regimes and mig-
ration regimes. Researchers working in
Nordic countries, too, have called for
similar efforts and have stressed the fact
that elderly care systems in these coun-
tries face the challenge of dealing with
increased ethnic diversity among elderly
care providers as well as elderly care
recipients and their relatives (see, e.g.
Forssell & Torres, 2012; Na¨re, Wrede, &
Zechner, 2012; Nordberg, 2012; Torres,
2012, 2013). Given these developments,
the overall aim of this study is to inves-
tigate media representations of elderly
care in relation to ethnicity and migra-
tion issues in Sweden and Finland given
that the two countries have common
elderly care regimes but different migra-
tion regimes.
METHODS
The project as a whole has used both
quantitative and qualitative content ana-
lysis. However, we have followed the
recommendations of Silverman (2001),
in that we have tried to answer the ‘‘what’’
questions before beginning analyses fo-
cused on the ‘‘how’’ questions. Thus, all
our analyses have begun with a quanti-
tative approach to illustrate what the
daily press reporting under study is
about, before we continue with our qua-
litative content analysis to illustrate how
the reporting deals with the themes that
emerge as central in the quantitative
analysis. In the present article, we will
only present the results of the quantita-
tive content analysis (cf. Hansen, Cottle,
Negrine, & Newbold, 1998; Neuendorf,
2002). Thus, the aim of the present study
is to answer ‘‘questions concerning the
prevalence of various types of categories
in a corpus of data. This may concern how
often or frequently various categories
occur or how much scope in terms of
time or space various categories are allo-
cated’’ (Esaiasson, Gilljam, Oscarsson, &
Wa¨ngnerud, 2007: 223; our translation).
The empirical data on which our
study is based were selected from one of
the major daily newspapers in Sweden,
Svenska Dagbladet (SvD), and from
Helsingin Sanomat (HS), the largest na-
tional daily newspaper in Finland.2 The
corpus contains articles that deal with
elder care as well as issues of ethnicity,
culture, language, religion and migration.
The study covers the period 19952011.
The primary reason for focusing on
this period is that it was during the mid-
1990s that the debate on elder care and
ethnicity- and migration-related issues
started in earnest in Sweden and Finland.
The search words used for selecting the
newspaper articles through Mediearkivet
and Helsingin Sanomat’s electronic ar-
chive were: elderly care, geriatric care, old
person, elderly, immigrant, ethnic, ethni-
city, culture, foreign, language, multicul-
tural, diversity, labor immigrant, labor
immigration and migration (in Swedish:
a¨ldreva˚rd*, a¨ldreomsorg*, a˚ldring*, a¨ldre*,
invandrar*, etnis*, etnicitet*, kultur*,
utla¨n*, spra˚k*, ma˚ngkultur*, ma˚ngfald*,
minoritet*, arbetsinvandrar*, arbetskraft-
sinvandrar* and migration* /// in Finnish:
vanhu*, maahanm*, etni*, kulttuuri*, ulk-
oma*, kieli*, monikulttuuri*, moninai-
suu*, va¨hemmisto¨*, tyo¨pera¨i*, siirtolai*
and siirtotyo¨*). The * indicates that all
words beginning with the root word in
question have been searched. All of the
S. Torres et al.
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daily newspaper articles published dur-
ing the period in question which followed
the sampling criteria have been analyzed
(N347 articles, 123 from SvD and 224
from HS).3
In order to systematize the analyses
and create conditions for good reliability,
a code book has been used (cf. Esaiasson
et al. 2007). The code book describes
the principles used when coding the data
for this study (this is what Nilsson, 2000
calls a coding scheme). A code book
or coding scheme also allows researchers
to operationalize the variables used in
a quantitative content analysis. Establish-
ing coding principles has been particu-
larly important because the newspaper
articles under study seldom concern so-
lely the relationship between elderly care
and ethnicity- and migration-related is-
sues, but also deal with many other topics.
A given article might contain informa-
tion that is not useful in the analyses in
focus, and thus only part of the content
is coded. To allow us to distinguish the
meaning of various codes within and
between articles, a main code was estab-
lished for each article in relation to each
of the questions we posed when analyz-
ing the data. The main code was deter-
mined through quantitative measures.
This means that the number of column
millimeters for each code was calculated
and compared before establishing the
main code. The fact that working on
the basis of a main code is something
that could lead to certain topics seeming
underrepresented is something we ac-
knowledge. This problem is, however,
innate to the way in which quantitative
content analysis are performed since lim-
its need to be set for how the data is coded.
The data were analyzed according to
quantitative content analysis methods
using SPSS.
Coding of data for the entire project
was based on a number of questions
posed while going through the empirical
corpus. These question dealt with genre
(What type of article is it?), topics (What
is discussed in connection with ethnicity-
and migration-related issues in the area
of elderly care?), elderly care actors (What
care role does the article focus on: elderly
care recipients, elderly care providers
or relatives of recipients?), reasons for the
account (How is bringing up a specific
topic justified?), participants (What indi-
viduals are allowed to express themselves,
or whose arguments are used?) and ethnic
background (Does the elderly care actor
who expressed him-/herself belong to the
ethnic majority or an ethnic minority?).
In this article, we focus on the issues that
have proven to be most relevant to the
study’s research questions.
With regard to the coding, it should
be noted that it has been based to some
extent on the authors’ expertise in the
areas discussed in the articles.4 This
means that the codes dealing with genre
were predefined according to the genre
types typically used in media research,
whereas the codes for elderly care actors
were based on previous research on older
people and aging. The codes for ethnic
background were also based on common
practice in the area of media research
on ethnicity and migration. All of the
above codes have been developed deduc-
tively. This is in contrast to the codes
dealing with topics and reasons for the
account which were developed inductively
and can therefore be regarded as codes
that were generated from the data. The
coding was conducted through the fol-
lowing procedure: we have first carried
Daily newspaper reporting on elderly care
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out a close reading of the corpus, formed
an understanding of it, coded it by coun-
try, discussed the coding for each country
with one another and worked through
those cases in which there have been
doubts about how delimitations should
be made. Finally, we have re-coded when
necessary. This means that while coding
the data, our research team had a con-
tinuous dialogue, the aim of which was
to ensure that the data from both coun-
tries were treated in a similar manner.
This means that we discussed our coding
principles and code delimitations in line
with what Creswell (1998) calls peer-
debriefing sessions. These discussions,
along with constant consideration of al-
ternative codes (cf. Silverman, 2001),
were intended to increase the reliability
of the analyses.
RESULTS
The newspaper corpus contains both
news articles and debate articles (letters
to the editor/editorials). Most of the articles
we have analyzed contain news, and our
results show certain genre-specific divid-
ing lines between the two countries (63.8%
of the Finnish articles and 72.4% of the
Swedish articles contain news-matter).
There are also other important differences
between the Finnish and Swedish report-
ing in relation to topics, elder care actors,
these actors’ ethnic background, and reasons
for the account, which are the factors we
will primarily focus on here. We will begin
by presenting findings on the topics and
changes in the space allocated to them over
time.
Topics
Our analysis of the empirical data revealed
five dominant topics, inductively emerg-
ing from the data: 1) culture-appropriate
elderly care, 2) labor immigration, 3) or-
ganizational and working environment is-
sues, 4) the recruitment of immigrants
already residing in the country, and
5) care-seeking migration. Thus, it is in
relation to these topics that the newspapers’
discussions of ethnicity- and migration-
related issues in elderly care in Finland
and Sweden must be understood. Table I
shows how the reporting is distributed.
If we consider the Finnish and Swedish
newspaper reporting as a whole, we see
that the largest proportion of articles deal
with ‘‘culture-appropriateness’’ (33.7%
Table I. Topics and their distribution by country.
Finnish daily press
reporting (%)
HS (N224)
Swedish daily press
reporting (%)
SvD (N123)
Combined daily press
reporting (%)
HS and SvD (N347)
Culture-appropriate elderly care 25.4 48.7 33.7
Labor immigration 25.9 8.1 19.6
Organizational and working
environment issues
21.4 10.6 17.6
Recruitment of immigrants
already residing in the country
9.4 29.3 16.4
Care-seeking migration 17.9 3.3 12.7
Total 100 100 100
HSFinnish data; SvDSwedish data.
S. Torres et al.
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of the articles discuss this topic). This
concerns, in various respects, the need
to shape the Finnish or Swedish elderly
care system so that it can meet the
‘‘special needs’’ that a multicultural aging
population is assumed to have. This topic
should be understood in a broad sense.
It encompasses references to language,
religion, manners and customs, and food
as well as cultural values in general. The
combined Finnish and Swedish news-
paper reporting has shown less interest
in questions of ‘‘labor immigration’’
(a topic found in 19.6% of the articles).
This topic is different from what we have
called the ‘‘recruitment of immigrants
already residing in the country,’’ which
is found in the reporting almost as often
(16.4% of the articles). The topic of
recruitment includes articles on efforts
to employ immigrants who already live in
Finland or Sweden (e.g. unemployed im-
migrants or immigrants working in other
areas), while labor immigration refers to
‘‘importing’’ care workers to Finland or
Sweden. Another well-represented topic is
elderly care as a workplace, which includes
aspects related to working conditions and
organizational issues (this topic is found
in 17.6% of the articles).5 Finally, we have
the topic ‘‘care-seeking migration’’ (found
in 12.7% of the articles). This topic con-
cerns individuals who reside in another
country and who travel to Finland or
Sweden to pay for use of the elderly care
offered there, or older persons who travel
from Finland or Sweden to other coun-
tries to purchase care services. As we
see in Table I, there is a great differ-
ence between the two countries here:
While this topic is seldom represented in
the Swedish corpus (3.3%), it is found
much more often in the Finnish corpus
(17.9%).
Another notable difference between the
two countries’ foci, which we will return
to, is that the most common topics in the
Finnish context are labor immigration
(25.9%) and, running a close second,
culture-appropriate care (25.4%). In con-
trast, the Swedish reporting is clearly
dominated by the issue of culture appro-
priateness, with almost half of the studied
articles having this focus (48.7%). After
this topic comes the recruitment of mi-
grants to the sector (29.3%), the impor-
tance of which matches that given to labor
immigration issues in the Finnish corpus.
The findings show that the share of arti-
cles on labor immigration and recruit-
ment are inversely proportional in the two
countries (in Sweden, 29.3% of the arti-
cles concern recruitment and 8.1% labor
immigration, while in Finland the corre-
sponding figures are 9.4 and 25.9%).
Another marked difference is that the
Finnish press has focused much more on
issues related to the elderly care sector as
a workplace than has the Swedish press
(21.4 and 10.6% of the articles, respec-
tively). Some of these articles, however,
have been general discussions of how
elderly care is to be organized in the future,
particularly how staff shortages can be
dealt with. As noted above, the Swedish
and Finnish migration regimes are quite
different in terms of the history and scope
of migration. This is reflected in the daily
press reporting, where it is possible to
observe what the ethno-cultural landscape
looks like among recipients and what type
of migration has been predominantly dis-
cussed in relation to the sector.
Changes in topics over time
In connection with the description of the
topics dealt with, and in line with the
Daily newspaper reporting on elderly care
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social constructivist approach utilized
in this study, it is also interesting to
analyze the extent to which the focus of
the reporting has changed during the
period under study (19952011). The
bar diagrams below (i.e. Figures 1 and 2)
show HS’s and SvD’s reporting of var-
ious topics over time. Every bar indi-
cates the proportion of articles on a given
topic of the entire number of articles in
the Finnish and Swedish newspaper
data, respectively.
Figure 1 shows that in the Finnish daily
press reporting (i.e. in HS) from the mid-
1990s to a few years into the new century,
the main topic was issues of culture-
appropriateness. This topic was particu-
larly predominant during the period
19951998. These articles in large part
concerned the right of Finnish-speaking
individuals living in Sweden to elder care
in Finnish and the right of Swedish-
speaking Finns to receive care in Swedish
in Finland. A few years into the 2000s,
the main focus shifted to labor immi-
gration issues, which also characterized
Finnish newspaper reporting as a whole
and reflected the policy attention to these
issues during that time. Also of interest
is the sharp recent increase in issues
surrounding care-seeking migration, a
topic that was clearly predominant in
the Finnish reporting during the pe-
riod 20082011. These articles primarily
Figure 1. Topics and their distribution over time in Finnish data. HSHelsingin Sanomat.
S. Torres et al.
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concern a few cases, which received a
great deal of attention, concerning im-
migrants residing in Finland whose ailing,
older parents had been threatened with
deportation. Finally, during this period
we find an increased interest in work-
place-related issues, a topic that pre-
viously received more limited attention.
This focus is partly tied to the recruit-
ment of new staff to the Finnish elderly
care sector.
In contrast to the Finnish reporting,
we see in Figure 2 that the focus in the
Swedish context has been on culture-
appropriate care. Although the topic of
recruitment of immigrants to the sector
has also been important, in the time
period under study articles on culture-
appropriate care have predominated.
Moreover, as noted above, we see a
clear difference between the Finnish and
Swedish treatment of recruitment ver-
sus labor immigration issues. A temporal
comparison also reveals that this differ-
ence was greatest during the period 1995
1998. In Finland, the issue of recruit-
ing staff was not discussed at all at the
beginning of the study period.
Actors within elderly care
Another significant aspect of the daily
press reporting concerns which elderly
Figure 2. Topics and their distribution over time in the Swedish data. SvDSvenska Dagbladet.
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care actors the newspapers have focused
on. In other words, have the Finnish
and Swedish daily newspapers primarily
covered elderly care recipients, elderly
care providers6 or recipients’ relatives?7
In this context, it is also interesting to
look at how the newspaper coverage is
distributed with respect to the ethnic
majority in the two countries (i.e. Finns
and Swedes) and ethnic ‘‘Others’’ (im-
migrants and national ethnic minorities)
as elderly care recipients, elderly care
providers or recipients’ relatives. Table II
shows how the topics in the daily press
reporting are related to the elderly care
actors and their ethnic background. Note
here that certain topics are only found
in isolated articles; this must be kept in
mind when considering the percentages
reported in Tables II and III. Thus, these
tables also provide the number of articles
for each topic and country.
The results for the Finnish and Swedish
data taken together which are shown
in Table II show that the reporting allo-
cated almost the same amount of space
to ethnic ‘‘Others’’ as elderly care provi-
ders (48.87% in the Finnish and 45.5%
in the Swedish data) and as elderly care
recipients (46.2% in the Finnish and
48.8% in the Swedish data). On the other
hand, the newspapers’ coverage of the
perspective of relatives has been margin-
al, as has that of the role of the majority
population as care providers or recipients
(as seen in the table, these categories
are only found in a few percent of the
articles). The analysis also reveals that
when the need for culture-appropriate
care is discussed, this occurs almost
exclusively in relation to care recipients
with an immigrant background, in
both the Finnish and Swedish data (see
Lindblom & Torres, 2011, who discuss
possible mechanisms underlying this
finding in relation to the Swedish con-
text). Similarly, we also find that issues of
labor immigration and the recruitment of
immigrants already residing in the coun-
try are almost exclusively dealt with in
relation to the role of elderly care provi-
ders. And here too, this applies to the vast
majority of articles in both countries.
One of the more pronounced differ-
ences between the Finnish and Swedish
reporting is the coverage of workplace
issues, which, as mentioned, is more
frequent in HS than in SvD. In relation
to this difference we can add that, in the
Finnish context, the focus has been on the
situation of both care providers (40.4%)
and care recipients (44.7%) when work-
place issues have been brought up. In
the Swedish corpus, however, there has
been a clear focus on care providers in
the reporting on this topic (76.9% of the
articles).
Reasons for the account
As we have shown, there is a clear
connection between the topics discussed
in the daily press and the elderly care
actors in focus, in both the Finnish and
the Swedish newspaper reporting. In this
light, it seems interesting to elucidate the
reasons for the accounts that are stated
in relation to the various topics covered
in both countries. By ‘‘reasons for the
account’’ we mean the justifications given
for reporting on a specific topic. Table III
shows the results of this analysis, where
we have divided these reasons into four
types: culture-, economy-, organization-,
and demography-related justifications.8
The culture-related reasons include those
based on discussions of culture, language
and religion. The other types of reasons
S. Torres et al.
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Table II. Topics in relation to elderly care actors and their ethnic background.
Elderly care actors
Topics
Ethnic ‘‘Others’’
as elderly care
recipients
Ethnic ‘‘Others’’
as elderly care
providers
Ethnic
‘‘Others’’ as
relatives
Ethnic majorities (Finns
and Swedes) as elderly care
recipients or providers Total
Culture appropriate elderly care HS (n57) 89.5 10.5   100
SvD (n60) 88.33 5.0 3.33 3.33 100
Labor immigration HS (n58)  100   100
SvD (n10)  100   100
Organizational and working HS (n47) 40.4 44.7 6.4 8.5 100
environment issues SvD (n13) 15.4 76.9  7.7 100
Recruitment of immigrants HS (n21)  100   100
already residing in the country SvD (n36) 2.78 91.7 2.78 2.78 100
Care-seeking migration HS (n40) 82.5 7.5 10  100
SvD (n4) 100    100
Total HS (N224) 46.2 48.87 3.13 1.8 100
Total SvD (N123) 48.8 45.5 2.4 3.3 100
HSFinnish data; SvDSwedish data.
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are related to economic, organizational
and demographic conditions. The remain-
ing stated reasons for bringing up a given
topic have been categorized as ‘‘Other.’’
Here we find, among other reasons, the few
discrimination- and exploitation-related
ones.
These results support the conclusion
that different topics are dealt with ac-
cording to different logics. As seen in
Table III, there is a clear tendency in
both the Finnish and Swedish newspaper
reporting to use culture-related justifi-
cations when culture-appropriateness is
discussed, while economy-, organization-
and demography-related justifications
tend to be used when labor immigra-
tion and the recruitment of immigrants
already residing in the country are under
discussion. If we then look at a more
detailed level (not shown in the table), we
find that it is primarily reasoning based on
language*i.e. aspects concerning the need
for one’s native language, bilingualism,
struggles for language recognition (regard-
ing national minorities), communication
problems*that are used to justify the
topic ‘‘culture-appropriate care.’’ How-
ever, the predominance of language issues
is greater in the Finnish daily newspaper
(71.9% of the reasons for bringing up
culture-appropriate care in the Finnish
data concern aspects of language, while
the corresponding figure for the Swedish
data is 51.7%). This imbalance can be
explained by the fact that a large propor-
tion of the articles on culture-appropriate
care in the Finnish context deal with the
right of Finns living in Sweden to receive
elderly care in Finnish and to the right of
Swedish-speaking Finns to receive care in
the Swedish language.
The reasons for taking up the topic
of labor immigration adhere to a different
pattern. In this case, in both HS and SvD,
it is the economic, organizational and
demographic reasons that predominate
(90% of articles in SvD and 81% in HS
Table III. Topics in relation to reasons for the account, by country.
Reasons for the account
Topics
Culture-
related
reasons (%)
Economic,
organizational, and
demographic reasons (%)
Other
(%) Total
Culture-appropriate elderly HS (n57) 94.7 1.8 3.5 100
care SvD (n60) 88.3 11.7  100
Labor immigration HS (n58) 12.1 81 6.9 100
SvD (n10) 10 90  100
Organizational and working HS (n48) 33.33 33.33 33.33 100
environment issues SvD (n13) 23.1 46.1 30.8 100
Recruitment of immigrants HS (n21) 38.1 57.1 4.8 100
already residing in the
country
SvD (n36) 27.7 66.7 5.6 100
Care-seeking migration HS (n40) 2.5 77.5 20 100
SvD (n4)  100  100
Total HS (N224) 38.4 47.8 13.8 100
Total SvD (N123) 54.4 40.7 4.9 100
HSFinnish data; SvDSwedish data.
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state this reason). In a typical case, this
means that the topic of labor immigration
has been related to the anticipated short-
age of staff within elder care, to the belief
that the proportion of older people is
growing and will continue to grow, or to
issues concerning the various economic
costs of caring for older people. Looking
at the Finnish corpus, we find that labor
immigration has also been discussed from
the perspective of exploitation and dis-
crimination (6.9% of the articles on this
topic are characterized by these issues;
see column titled ‘‘Other’’ in Table III),
whereas such reasoning is absent from the
Swedish corpus. Reasoning based on the
economy, organization and demography
also predominates in the topic of recruit-
ing to the sector immigrants already liv-
ing in the country (57.1% of articles in
HS and 66.7% in SvD have this focus).
Finally, we also find that the topic of care-
seeking migration is justified using the
same logic (77.5% of the articles in the
Finnish data and 100% in the Swedish
data state reasons based on the economy,
organization and demography).
DISCUSSION
In this article, we have focused on media
representations of ethnicity- and migration-
related issues within the framework of
elderly care in two Nordic countries
with similar care regimes and dissimilar
migration regimes: Sweden and Finland.
The quantitative content analysis pre-
sented here is based on a comparison of
daily press reporting in two daily news-
papers (SvD and HS) between 1995 and
2011. The analysis reveals both simila-
rities and differences. First of all, the daily
press reporting in these two countries has
focused on virtually the same topics.
Looking at the combined coverage in
the two countries, we see that the topic
brought up most frequently is the need
for culture-appropriate care which could
be understood against the backdrop men-
tioned in the introduction as far as the
increased ethno-cultural diversity among
elderly care recipients that has been
brought to the fore by the globalization
of international migration. The topic of
culture-appropriate care is closely fol-
lowed by issues concerning labor immi-
gration, elderly care as a workplace and
recruiting of immigrants already living
in the country to the sector. All of these
topics are also topics that the debate on
globalization’s impact on elderly care
has brought attention to. This means
that the daily newspaper articles analyzed
here have brought these issues to the
public’s attention just as the academic
debate on globalization has increased
the awareness of elderly care planners
and providers across Europe as far as the
challenges in question are concerned.
Country-dependent differences are also
seen, however. Whereas the Swedish
daily press has mainly focused on the
need for culture-appropriate care and
the recruitment of settled immigrants
to the sector, the Finnish articles have
stressed labor immigration (i.e. importing
foreign labor to the sector) and culture-
appropriateness. This difference can be
explained in part with reference to the
two countries’ different migration re-
gimes. As implied in the section on these
countries’ migration regimes, Sweden
has pursued active immigration policies
for several decades, resulting in a popu-
lation characterized by relatively great
ethnic and cultural diversity. In this
context, it is also interesting to note
that this is probably the reason why
Daily newspaper reporting on elderly care
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Swedish research on health and social
care has long debated the issue of culture-
appropriateness (see, e.g. Ronstro¨m,
1996; Torres, 2006, 2008, who have
discussed this specifically in relation to
elderly care). In Finland, on the other
hand*which has a different migration
regime and where the working and older
populations are not as ethnically and
culturally differentiated as in Sweden*it
is not surprising that the daily press
reporting has primarily dealt with labor
immigration. The fact that the Finnish
press has nevertheless stressed the need
for culture-appropriate care depends on
its considerable coverage of the language
rights of Finns with a Swedish back-
ground. Worth noting is perhaps that the
Finnish press has also actively reported
on the linguistic rights of native Finnish-
speakers in Sweden. We note, however,
that the cultural and linguistic rights of
the indigenous Sami population in both
countries have only received random
attention.
Our analysis of trends in the two coun-
tries’daily press reporting during the period
19952011 shows that the Swedish news-
paper has primarily reported on issues
concerning culture-appropriateness. This
applies to all of the 3- and 4-year periods
under comparison, although interest in the
topic has diminished somewhat over time.
Culture-appropriateness is also the most
common topic in the Finnish data, parti-
cularly during the period 19951998.
However, issues related to this topic began
having less influence in the mid-2000s,
probably due to the entrance of labor
immigration into the public debate. The
mid-2000s also marks the increased visibi-
lity of issues concerning organizational and
working environment issues in the Finnish
reporting. This is related to the very begin-
ning of a discussion of the problem of how
elderly care can be organized in a time of
demographic change, where one important
solution is thought to be labor immigration
as stated in the introduction. However, few
articles deal specifically with the challenges
associated with a multicultural workplace.
Many articles are, instead, portraits of
individuals with a foreign background
who work within the elderly care sector,
but they also include discussions on salary
conditions and, to a lesser degree, on how
care of older immigrants should be orga-
nized. Finally, we see that issues of care-
seeking migration have had a great impact
in the Finnish reporting during the period
20082011, when this topic is clearly pre-
dominant. This is primarily due to the
public attention given to cases of ailing
‘‘grandmothers’’ who have been threatened
with deportation, despite the fact that they
are completely dependent on the care
provided by their adult children, who are
immigrants living in Finland. Our analysis
of the Swedish data also shows that interest
in issues concerning the recruitment of
immigrants already living in the country
to the sector has diminished somewhat over
the years. The fact that the Swedish daily
press reporting under study has not dealt
with the challenges inherent in cross-
cultural encounters would seem interesting,
particularly in light of the relatively great
ethnic and cultural diversity in Sweden*
compared to the situation in Finland*as
well as the large proportion of individuals
with an immigrant background working
in the Swedish elderly care sector. Based
on these findings, we conclude that the
mediated construction of a culturally and
ethnically heterogeneous elderly care land-
scape does not recognize the complexity of
challenges that this diversity poses to the
elderly care sector. Worth noting is perhaps
S. Torres et al.
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that similar conclusions have been drawn
by Torres (2012) who has studied the way
in which the Swedish debate within the
sector itself has been carried out.
Our analysis of the Finnish and Swedish
text corpus as a whole shows that elderly
care providers who are ethnic ‘‘Others’’
have received the most attention, followed
closely by elderly care recipients with a non-
majority ethnic background. On the other
hand, the viewpoints and reflections of
relatives of care recipients are almost non-
existent. Similarly, we have shown that the
perspective of the ethnic majority (Swedes
and Finns) has received little coverage.
Thus, it seems that the ways in which
increased diversity in elderly care is con-
structed in Swedish and Finnish daily
newspaper articles on elderly care is as
a concern for minority groups, and as
something that the majority need not
bother about. In other words, issues related
to ethnicity and migration are regarded*
contrary to how the debate on globaliza-
tion’s impact on elderly care mentioned
alluded to in the introduction addresses
them*as issues that can be relegated to the
periphery of the elderly care landscape.
Thus, the daily press debate on these issues
has been carried out as if the challenges at
stake are challenges that primarily concern
the ‘‘Other’’ as opposed to being challenges
for the sector as a whole. In summary, the
present analysis provides good insights into
how the public debate on ethnicity- and
migration-related issues concerning elderly
care have developed during a period in
which the issue of diversity has become
more pronounced in both Finland and
Sweden. Given that this debate has been
pursued as if it only concerned a small
fraction of actors in the elderly care sector, it
is clear that the public debates in these
countries show little or no understanding of
how globalization, international migration
and increased ethnic diversity can affect the
elderly care sector on a more fundamental
level (cf. Torres, 2012).
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Notes
1. Practical nurses are found within elderly
care and other health and medical care
sectors, but it is the predominant occupa-
tional category among elderly care staff in
Finland.
2. The choice to study Svenska Dagbladet
(SvD) is based on the fact that this paper
is one of the largest national newspapers in
Sweden and that it is indexed in the most
user-friendly database for news excerpts that
we have in Sweden; Mediearkivet. This
database includes articles published in SvD
starting in 1995, which is not the case for the
other national Swedish newspaper, Dagens
Nyheter. The choice of a Finnish daily news-
paper was a given, as there is only one major,
national paper in Finnish in Finland.
3. Our first database search resulted in about
1,300 articles in the Swedish corpus and
1,600 in the Finnish corpus. We soon esta-
blished, however, that most of the articles
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dealt with either ethnicity or elderly care, not
both, and selecting articles containing both
was our main criterion. A few articles were
doubles. Articles on theatrical productions,
obituary notices and the like were outside
the study aim and thus excluded. The fact
that the Finnish sample is larger is perhaps
surprising. Differences in the ways in which
the database engines utilize work may ex-
plain why this is the case. We do not know,
however, for a fact if this is the case and
abstain therefore from giving an explanation
for the differences in the number of articles
that have addressed the issues in focus in the
two daily presses in question.
4. The first author works in the area of older
people and aging, while the second and third
authors have experience with media analysis.
Both the first and third authors have also con-
ducted research on issues concerning inter-
national migration and ethnic relations.
5. We have also coded the debate on poor
salary conditions for nurse assistants in this
category, as well as general discussions on
how elderly care should be organized in the
future. Moreover, the topic includes articles
on using lessons learned in other countries
to deal with problems within the Finnish and
Swedish elderly care systems.
6. The code ‘‘care provider’’ typically includes all
staff employed in elderly care, but here we have
expanded it to include people running compa-
nies that offer care services for older people.
7. The code ‘‘relative’’ includes friends, close
family, relatives or other individuals who have
some kind of relationship with the person
receiving elderly care.
8. Here, too, it is important to remember that
the percentages must be considered in light
of the number of articles per topic, which is
why we also provide the frequency of articles
in parentheses in this table.
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